Articles published in the MSU Extension News for Ag Website 2011

Fertilizer Prices on the rise

All fertilizers are not created equal

Remedying spray water quality pays big dividends

On-farm bulk fertilizer storage reduces price risks

Some nutrient management considerations on no-till corn

Slow release nitrogen fertilizers

What organic fertilizers mean to plants and soil

Prepwork for PSNT

Landowners and farmers invited to a conservation practices workshop on June 28

Initial PSNT results demonstrate nitrogen credit for corn

Fall conservation Tour set for September 8

Fall conservation tour highlights clean sweep and environmental stewardship

Fall fertilizer practices
More Septoria brown spot in soybeans in some areas

Nutrient removal rates in grain crops

Using a chlorophyll meter for nitrogen management on corn

End of season cornstalk test for corn

Soil nitrate-N variability on corn fields with high mineralization potential

MSU Extension to host Integrated Crop and Pest Management Update for agribusiness on December 16

Impact of 2011 Integrated Crop and Pest Management Update on Michigan Agribusinesses

Increasing Sulfur Concern

Fertilizer prices continue to increase

Field crops team website to highlight staff, events and publications

Fact Sheets:

N-P-K FERTILIZERS – Cost calculations and Best-Buy Options

Use of Controlled Release Nitrogen Fertilizers on Corn and Wheat

In-Season Diagnostic Tests for self-learning and monitoring Nitrogen on Corn

Some Nutrient Management on No-till Corn versus Conventional Tillage

Powerpoint Presentations:

MSU Fertilizer Recommendations for Phosphorus and Potassium

Soil and Tissue Diagnostic Tests for Field Crops

Soil and Tissue Diagnostic Tests for Fine Tuning N Management on Corn 2011

Conservation Practices and Nutrient Management

Soil for Beginners
Posters:
Slow Release N and Corn Yield

Video:
http://youtu.be/1vtXX08qaRE
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